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Powers.

Proposed con-
stitution : certi-
fied, recorded,
published,
distributed.

Submission to
vote at 1985
general election
and, if approved,
Governor’s
proclamation.

Act e~ective
immediately.

Section 7. The convention is authorized and em-
powered to make an intensive study of our present
Constitutionand to draft a new Constitution for sub-
mission to the qualified electorsof this Commonwealth.

Section 8. The new Constitutionasproposedshall be
certifiedby the presidentandsecretaryof theconvention
to the Secretaryof the Commonwealthnot later than
June1, 1965. The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall
enterthe proposedConstitutionupon the records of his
office and shall publish the samein at least two news-
papersof generalcirculation, if thereare such,in every
county of this Commonwealth,once during the second
week of July, 1965. He shall also publish the proposed
constitution in convenientform and sendacopy thereof
to each elector requestingit, and ten copies thereof
through the county board of elections to each polling
placefor the useof votersduring the election.

Section 9. The Constitutionproposedby the conven-
tion shall be submittedat the general electionheld in
1965 to the qualified electorsof the Commonwealthfor
their approvalor rejection. The majority vote of the
electorsvoting thereonshalldeterminewhetherthe new
Constitutionshall be adopted. If adopted,the new Con-
stitution shall become effective as provided therein or
by the scheduleattachedthereto.

The Governor,upon receipt of a certificateof the re-
suitsof the electionfrom the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth, shall, if the new Constitutionhasbeenadopted,
immediately makeproclamationthereof.

Section 10. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovzn—The5th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 263

AN ACT

The Vehicle
Code.

Section 1415,
act of Apr11 29,
1959, P. L. 58,
amended by
adding a new
clause (4).

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and other acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” providing for the paymentof judgments into court
when the judgmentcreditor cannotbe found.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1415, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L.
58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby add-
ing, at the end thereof,a new clause to read:
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Section 1415. PaymentSufficient to SatisfyRequire-
ments.—Judgmentshereinreferredto shall for the pur-
poseof this articleonly be deemedsatisfied:

* * * *

(4) Whenthe judgmentcreditor cannot be found, if
the judgment debtor depositsin escrowwith the pro-
thonotaryof the countywherethe judgmentwasentered
an amountequal to the amountof thejudgment,‘interest
to dateand record costs,whichshall be retained by the
prothonotaryfor a period of five yearsfrom the dateof
the deposit,after which if it has not beenclaimed by
the judgmentcreditor, it shall be returnedto the judg-
ment debtor. Whenany such depositis made, the pro-
thonotary shall notify the judgment creditor and his
counsel,if any, by certified or registeredmail at his last
knownaddress. No interest shall run on any judgment
if the money is depositedwith the prothonotaryunder
the termsof this clause.

APPROVED—The6th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 264

AN ACT

To provide for an additional law judge of the court of common
pleasin the fiftieth judicial district.

Section 1. In addition to the judgesprovided for in
the actof January8, 1952 (P. L. 1844), entitled “An act
to designatethe severaljudicial districtsof the Common-
wealth, as requiredby the Constitution, andto provide
for the election andcommissioningof judgeslearnedin
the law for the said districts,” an additional law judge
is herebyauthorizedand providedfor the court of com-
mon pleas of the fiftieth judicial district, who shall
possessthe samequalificationswhichare requiredby the
Constitution and laws for the presidentjudge of the
court of commonpleasof the district andwho shallhold
his office for a like term andby the sametenureandshall
have the samepower, authority and jurisdiction and
shall besubjectto the sameduties,restrictionsandpenal-
ties and shall receive the same compensationprovided
for by law for judgeslearnedin the law as if the same
office had been establishedin the time of and subject
to the provisionsof the act of June1, 1956 (P. L. 1959),
entitled “An act fixing the salariesand compensation

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Judges.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

One additional
Judge authorized
in fiftieth
judicial district.

Act of January
8, 1952, P. L.
1844, amended.
Act of June 1,
1956, P. L. 1959.
amended Septem-
ber 28, 1961,
P. L. 1734,
applied.


